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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Haveli Restaurant from East Godavari. Currently, there are 16
meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Haveli Restaurant:
We enjoyed our visit. I had Malaysian prawns and mutton (mild with a name like Afghoha) and buttered nan
bread served with steamed vegetables. Everything was delicious except the vegetables that were just plain

steamed (per the menu) nut I would have loved some butter on them. Service was prompt and pleasant. We had
butterscotch ice cream to finish and it was excellent. We would have liked to finish with coffees but... read more.
When the weather conditions is good you can also eat outside. What User doesn't like about Haveli Restaurant:
I used to visit from the opening of this hotel in the town, please taste all the varieties of south indian dishes, and
dont go for moghulai dishes like Biryani, fried rice, the quality is ok. read more. If you want to spoil your palate
with a bit of culinary flair, this is the place to be: The successful Asian fusion cuisine of the Haveli Restaurant

from East Godavari - a delicious combination of traditional and the unexpected, One also prepares menus tastily
and freshly with typical Indian spices. You can also look forward to fine vegetarian cuisine, on the menu there are

also a lot of Asian menus.
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